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ABSTRACT

System justification is a motivation to legitimize the status quo that disables individuals from changing
oppressive social systems. Community performance has long been used as a tool to illuminate and chal-
lenge such systems of power. The goal of the present study was to provide an empirical test of the effec-
tiveness of community performance in the context of gender-based oppression. Specifically, the present
study tested whether a community performance could decrease audience members’ system justification
and increase intentions to engage in collective and virtual action to correct these oppressive systems. The
performance consisted of 18 community-created pieces performed by 11 actresses before an audience of
165 members of the college and local communities across three days. A total of 153 audience members
participated in the study. Results indicated that a 50-min performance reduced system justification while
increasing willingness to take collective and virtual-based action. Limitations and implications are
discussed. Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Community performance is a type of theatre that is communally created, focuses on pro-
cess rather than product, and is created for the purpose of making social change (Kuppers,
2007). Community performance encompasses a wide variety of creative models, such as
Theatre of the Oppressed, Applied Theatre, Community-Based Performance, and Theatre
for Social Change (Kuppers, 2007). Collectively, these models have explored issues
ranging from bullying and hate crimes to drug use, environmental issues, sexuality,
LGBT+ issues, and workers’ rights (Bowles, 2013; Kuppers, 2007; McKenna, 2014).
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Community performance has been used as a tool for motivating social action for decades
(Kuppers, 2007). Despite its widespread and growing use among artists and practitioners,
little empirical evidence exists to demonstrate its effectiveness. The goal of the present
study was to contribute to the literature on community performance and provide some ev-
idence of its effectiveness in the context of gender-based oppression.
Given the occurrence of sexual violence on college campuses and current discussions on

rape culture and gender equality, this study involved a performance that highlighted
women’s issues. Similar to Eve Ensler’s (2001) Vagina Monologues, the community per-
formance created as part of this study featured the stories of women on a wide array of
women’s issues including the judgment of women by other women, unhealthy relation-
ships, body image, the struggles of a stay-at-home-mom, intimacy issues, and sexual
harassment and assault. The production consisted of pieces written and performed by com-
munity members, yielding a communally created performance with the intention of moti-
vating awareness and a change in attitudes in audience members, particularly towards the
status quo of gender relations.
System justification as a theoretical framework

Defending, bolstering, and rationalizing the status quo is known as system justification
(e.g. Jost & Banaji, 1994; Jost, Banaji, & Nosek, 2004). This tendency to justify prevailing
social systems is influenced by perceptions of the systems’ stability and inescapability
(Kay & Zanna, 2009). Legitimizing systems perceived to be stable and inescapable allevi-
ates negative affect and increases satisfaction with the status quo (Jost & van der Toorn,
2011). However, such perceptions of the prevailing social systems limit people’s aware-
ness of alternatives to the existing intergroup structure (Wright, Taylor, & Moghaddam,
1990), hindering collective efforts to improve the relative status of the disadvantaged
group, in this case, women.
For example, women’s tendencies to engage in system justification negatively correlate

with their participation in collective action aimed at changing systems of sexism (Becker
& Wright, 2011; Calogero, 2013). Because collective action by members of disadvan-
taged groups is the most effective way to bring about social change (Calogero, 2013;
Wright et al., 1990), empowering members of these groups seems particularly worth-
while as a means towards interrupting oppressive forces and the system justification that
perpetuates them.
Theatre as a tool for social change

Theatre, especially community performance as described above, has the capacity to illumi-
nate structures of power, change understandings of power dynamics, and alter behaviour
(Bowles, 2013; Landy & Montgomery, 2012). This is of particular value for bringing
about social change as protest is more likely when alternatives to the status quo are
imagined (Jost & van der Toorn, 2011). Theatre that interrupts the narratives that legiti-
mize oppressive systems may therefore reduce an audience’s motivations to justify current
social systems and motivate social action.
Following this rationale, a study by Iverson and Seher (2014) assessed changes in

audience members’ attitudes towards the LGBTQIA+ community. The performance,
developed by community members, focused on homophobia and homophobic language.
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Audience members were asked about their previous (pre-test) and intended social action
(post-test). Participants were more likely to engage in social action and showed more
favourable attitudes towards the LGBTQIA+ community after the performance, supporting
the idea that theatre can be used to affect attitudes and behaviours.

Building on Iverson and Seher (2014), the purpose of this study is to describe the impact
of community performance as an intervention method. Specifically, this study examines
the effects of a community performance on audience members’ gender-based system
justification and intentions to participate in gender-based collective and virtual action. This
study was designed to test the following hypotheses: H1:Viewing the performance will
decrease audience members’ system justification; H2:Viewing the performance will in-
crease audience members’ likeliness to engage in collective and virtual action.
METHOD

Nature and setup of the theatre piece Caged

Caged was a compilation of original works (monologues, poems, songs, and movement
pieces) created and submitted by women from Allegheny College and the surrounding
community in response to the prompt, ‘What cages you as a woman?’ In total, 18 pieces
covering a wide range of women’s issues were performed by 11 performers (2 of whom
performed a piece they had submitted). Performers were recruited through personal out-
reach and open auditions facilitated by Student Experimental Theatre. The show’s total
run-time was 50minutes. Pieces were performed inside a 6′x4′x6′ metal cage designed
for the performance. Audience members sat in several rows of chairs, forming a semi-
circle around three sides of the cage. The performance took place on three consecutive
nights and was free and open to the public, though seating was limited to approximately
55 people. Free childcare was provided.
Participants

Of all of the audience members across the three performances (approximately 165), 153
audience members voluntarily participated in the study after giving informed consent
(the study was approved by the local Institutional Review Board). The audience
(Mage = 20.6, SD= 4.25) consisted of students (35 freshmen, 30 sophomores, 32 juniors,
20 seniors) and community members. Of the 137 that disclosed their gender, 95 identified
as women, 39 as men, and 3 as transgender.
Measures

Pre-show questionnaire. The pre-show questionnaire included an informed consent
page, the eight-item Gender-Specific System Justification scale (Jost & Kay, 2005), and
the 24-item Measure of Collective Action (Quinn & Olson, 2011)1 (1 = I will never do this,
9= I fully intend to do this). Additionally, a 12-item Gender-Based Virtual Action (GBVA)
scale was developed for this study to measure participants’ intentions to engage in virtual
1The modified Measure of Collective Action Scale (Quinn & Olson, 2011) contained 25 items. An error in word-
ing invalidated one item, which was removed from analysis, leaving 24 items for assessment.
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forms of action, including sharing articles on Facebook, signing online petitions, or sub-
scribing to blogs or podcasts relevant to a social issue or movement (see Appendix). To
our knowledge, no such scale exists as of yet despite the rising popularity of social media
activism in recent years (e.g. Bennett & Segerberg, 2013).

Post-show questionnaire. The post-show questionnaire contained the same scales as
the pre-show questionnaire. Questions were randomized between pre and post assessment
to minimize memory and order effects.
Procedure

Two differently coloured folders containing the pre-show and post-show surveys were placed
under each seat prior to the audience’s arrival. Before the performance began, audience mem-
bers were invited to participate in the pre-show survey, which took 10min to complete and was
collected before the performance began. Following the show, audience members could choose
to complete the post-show survey before returning post-show surveys to the researcher as they
exited the performance venue and received part one of a two-step debriefing (part twowas sent
via email to participants after data collection had been completed.) We requested special IRB
approval for this debriefing in order to minimize sharing of information between shows.
RESULTS

A series of dependent-samples t-tests were run using SPSS 20.0. As predicted, results
indicated that gender-specific system justification decreased from the pre-performance as-
sessment (M=3.83, SD=1.27) to the post-performance assessment (M= 3.65, SD= 1.34),
t(144)= 2.32, p= .02, Cohen’s d= .14. Also consistent with our hypotheses, likeliness to
participate in collective action increased from the pre-performance assessment (M=5.99,
SD=1.74) to the post-performance assessment (M= 6.44, SD= 1.78), t(100)=�4.47,
p< .001, Cohen’s d=�.25.
Scale analyses indicated that the GBVA scale had excellent reliability, Cronbach’s

⍺= .95. As was hypothesized, there was a significant increase from participants’ virtual
action pre-show action scores (M=6.06, SD=2.05) to their post-show action scores
(M=6.41, SD= 2.19), t(125)=�3.96, p< .001, Cohen’s d=�.16. As expected, virtual
action was also highly correlated with collective action (time 1: r= .88, p< .001; time 2:
r= .92, p< .001), suggesting convergent validity. Descriptive Statistics and correlations
among all scales are displayed in Table 1.
Table 1. Means, standard deviations, and intercorrelations for all variables (averaged across time 1
and time 2)

Variable M SD 1. 2. 3.

1. System justification 3.74 1.21 —
2. Collective Action 6.22 1.69 �.64*** —
3. Gender-based Virtual Action 6.24 2.06 �.68*** .91*** —

Note.
*p< .05.
**p< .01.
***p< .001.
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DISCUSSION

The overall goal of Caged was to motivate action. Artistically, the project was an attempt
to use theatre as a tool to change people’s thinking and to spur action. Scientifically, the
study was an attempt to test if community performance could effectively be used as such
a community-based tool. Consistent with hypotheses, results indicated that audience mem-
bers’ gender-based system justification scores decreased and their intentions to engage in
collective and virtual action increased after viewing the performance, replicating Iverson
and Seher’s (2014) findings in a different domain.

Although the immediate results are encouraging and corroborate the power of commu-
nity performances reported elsewhere (e.g. Bowles, 2013; Iverson & Seher, 2014;
Kuppers, 2007; McKenna, 2014), the present study was a first attempt to empirically study
the effects of community performance and comes with a number of limitations. For exam-
ple, it is possible that participants’ responses at time 2, at least partially, reflect demand ef-
fects, especially those born of the desire to be a good participant (Nichols & Maner, 2008).
Although we cannot rule out that such effects contributed to our findings, we tried to con-
ceal easy identification of hypotheses by being vague in pre-performance descriptions of
the study (‘study on theatre and attitudes’), by reiterating to participants that their honest
answers were most useful to us, and that participation at any point was entirely voluntary
(including answering each of the given items). Furthermore, we positioned chairs far
enough away from each other and provided each participant with a folder to make it pro-
vide for more privacy when filling out the questionnaires.

Furthermore, the present study does not allow for an assessment of how long-lasting the
effects reported here are. Future research should include follow-up assessments some
weeks after the performance to see if effects are stable. Additionally, it is important to note
that the present study examined intentions to participate in collective and virtual action, not
actions themselves. Such an examination is limiting, but, according to the Theory of
Planned Behaviour, intentions reflect planned actions and the amount of effort one is will-
ing to put towards the completion of an action (Ajzen, 1991).

Additionally, future studies could benefit from randomly assigning participants to an ex-
perimental and control group viewing activist and non-activist performances, respectively.
Such a design would reduce self-selection effects and allow for between-group comparisons.

Even with its limitations, however, we argue that the present study is a powerful example
of the potential impact community performance can have on its audience. Community per-
formance has the power to make systems once invisible visible and to amplify voices once
silent. It can be used by researchers, artists, activists, and community groups as a low-cost,
easy-to-establish tool that can foster awareness, influence attitudes, and mobilize action on
any issue of relevance to the community. We hope this study motivates communities and
researchers alike to further explore the potential of theatre as a tool for social change.
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APPENDIX
ITEMS OF THE GENDER-BASED VIRTUAL ACTION (GBVA) SCALE 1 (I NEVER
INTEND TO DO THIS) – 9 (I FULLY INTEND TO DO THIS)

1. I will discuss issues related to gender equality with friends and relatives via social me-
dia (Twitter, Facebook, Tumblr, Instagram, etc.).

2. I will post to social media using hashtags supporting women’s rights and gender
equality.

3. I will sign an online petition in support of women’s rights and gender equality (for in-
stance through Change.org or similar sites).

4. I will share an online petition via social media in support of women’s rights and gen-
der equality.

5. I will follow/‘like’ organizations that promote women’s rights and gender equality on
social media.

6. I will subscribe to an electronic mailing list to receive information and updates from
women’s rights and gender equality organizations.

7. I will listen to podcasts dealing with women’s rights and gender equality.
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8. I will share/‘like’/‘upvote’ articles, videos, photos, and/or posts that promote women’s
rights and gender equality.

9. I will regularly read a blog that deals with women’s rights and gender equality.
10. I will follow/‘like’ news outlets that promote women’s rights and gender equality.
11. I will watch documentaries online that deal with women’s rights and gender equality.
12. I will go to screenings of movies that deal with women’s rights and gender equality.
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